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'P1e:a3o Jfud:·e.nol()s~d· W.-0.rma.tl~~ con~m.mg Alliln Kitohiogb~ l received the
infonnatfon via mail yesterday,
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To Whom It May Concem1
Allan Kttchln:@!!l!
In the 1967 Year Book of the Diocese of Newcastle, the entry for the above
appears on page· 1sa. He was then Assistant at Walls:end. ·His: name
also appears on the Clergy List on page 26a.
·
~rson

In the 1968 Year Book of the Diocese of Newcastle, there is no entry for the
above person·on·page 15a.
His name is also omitted from the Clergy List on page 26a.
In the 1968 Presidential Address to Synod, (page 35a) under the heading
u.oepartures", the .above name does not appear among the list of those
retiring, resigning or transferring out of the Diocese. This •disappearance"
was deliberate.
The usilence" in this· matter is because the above named reslgnea his position
and left the Diocese of Newcastle because of a "sexual mlsdemeanour". He
was subsequently flmployed in the Diocese of Grafton where he, as we now

know, re-<>~nded.
The report in the Newcastle Herald of th~ 6-8-02 may be misleading when it
says the above named was uof good character ... before 1975", and "the
assault happened during an Isolated period". Those giving character
references may·need to be aware of this information, especially when
considering informatioh contained in the Newcastle Diocesan Year Books.
Diocesan authorities may need to recognise that this practice of deleting
names from the clergy list, without comment, could today, be construed a.s a
type of ucover-up". There may be instances where an apprehension by police
was made, ttle matt~r reported to superiors, then dealt with qµietly. This is
why there is no record of arrest or court Elppearance.
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